This carbine course is designed to requiring more demanding, marksmanship, time standards, and weapon manipulations from the student. Additional requirements will include problem solving, target identification, situational awareness, proper weapon manipulation, immediate identification of malfunctions, proper use of cover while performing lateral transitions, (i.e working the weapon from strong side and support side) accurate target engagements with pistol transitions from strong side / support side and movement. This course is a more demanding all around course and builds on the foundation of Carbine 1 and Pistol 1.

As always, bring an open mind.

Materials Required to Participate:
- Holster and Sling
- Mag Pouches for Pistol and Rifle
- Your Firearms
- Minimum Of 3 Magazines per Firearm (ADDITIONAL MAGAZINE RECOMMENDED)
- Minimum 700 Rounds Of Rifle Ammunition. 100 Rounds of Pistol Ammunition
- Eye/Ear Protection

Recommended Items:
- Water/Electrolytes
- Insect Repellent
- Food
- Sun screen (not oil based)